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Summit County Receives Project Learn’s Community Literacy Leader Award

On March 10, 2018, Summit County Executive Ilene Shapiro accepted Project Learn’s Community Literacy Leader Award on behalf of the County of Summit.

Project Learn of Summit County provides adult literacy programs and services focused on educational attainment and goal achievement. Year-round adult education classes are available in the areas of literacy, college and career preparation, ESOL (English for speakers of other languages), and HSE preparation. Project Learn’s Community Literacy Leader Award is given annually to an organization that has helped to enhance the mission of Project Learn throughout the Summit community.

“Project Learn is an invaluable resource for Summit County adults seeking to attain educational services and enhance their skills,” said Summit County Executive Shapiro. “I am very proud to accept the Community Literacy Leader Award on behalf of the County of Summit, as it is a testament to our dedication to enhancing education and learning within our community.”

For more information:
http://www.projectlearnsummit.org/cms/site/841df35d572b686e/index.html/